Local Historic Landmark Designation Amendment Application

of Seth B. and Mary P. Brown

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING THE CURRENT ORDINANCE DESIGNATING CERTAIN PROPERTY AS A HISTORIC LANDMARK, HISTORIC DESIGNATION APPLICATION OF SETH B. AND MARY P. BROWN FOR THE SHORE-LEHMAN HOUSE, 5524 MAIN STREET, BETHANIA (TAX BLOCK 3487, LOT 43A), TO INCLUDE TAX BLOCK 3487, LOT 43B

BE IT ORDAINED, by the Forsyth County Board of Commissioners, as follows:

Section 1. Paragraph Four, Section One of the Ordinance Designating Certain Property as a Historic Landmark, Application of Seth B. and Mary P. Brown (adopted December 16, 1996), is amended by adding Tax Block 3487, Lot 43B, thereto, said paragraph to read as follows:

The Shore-Lehman House (interior and exterior of the house, all attached architectural elements, well house, interior and exterior of the corn crib and shed, and all landscape features and components of the grounds), and all of Tax Block 3487, Lots 43A and 43B, located at 5524 Main Street in Bethania, said property being currently owned by Seth B. and Mary P. Brown.

Section 2. This ordinance shall be effective from and after its adoption.

ADOPTED

DEC 20 2004

Forsyth County Board of Commissioners
NORTH CAROLINA )
FORSYTH COUNTY )

CERTIFICATION

I, Jane F. Cole, Clerk to the Board of Commissioners of Forsyth County, DO HEREBY CERTIFY that the attached "ORDINANCE AMENDING THE CURRENT ORDINANCE DESIGNATING CERTAIN PROPERTY AS A HISTORIC LANDMARK, HISTORIC DESIGNATION APPLICATION OF SETH B. AND MARY P. BROWN FOR THE SHORE-LEHMAN HOUSE, 5524 MAIN STREET, BETHANIA (TAX BLOCK 3487, LOT 43A), TO INCLUDE TAX BLOCK 3487, LOT 43B", was duly adopted by the Forsyth County Board of Commissioners at its regular meeting held on December 20, 2004, in the Forsyth County Government Center, 201 North Chestnut Street, Winston-Salem, North Carolina, and that said Ordinance is duly recorded in the official Minutes of the meeting of said Board held on December 20, 2004.

Witness my hand and the official seal of Forsyth County this 11th day of August, 2006.

Jane F. Cole, Clerk
Forsyth County Board of Commissioners
Local Historic Landmark Application
Shore-Lehman House Amendment
5524 Main Street/Bethania
Tax Block 3487  Tax Lot 43B
November 3, 2004 Forsyth County Historic Resources Commission Meeting
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